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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
The Sentinel-Record l* delivered h* 

earrler to any part of Use city or sent by 
mall t<* any address. 
©NR TEAR__ $«.0i 
#rv MONTHS _ 3.26 
THREE months ____1 71 
ONR MONTH .. 61 

When Tdikl tn Advance, 

Rnheorlhers falling to get thela paper 
daMv will please report same to th^'W^e 

Rntered as aeeond eta •« matter at the 
tK>etoff|es> at Hot Rulings. Ark., under 

tAct of March 3, 1879 

NOT SUCH FREE SPEECH. 

A bird of passage willi a foreign 
accent, a severe criticism of this couu 

try, and some boPks to sell, ci mes 

along and sets himself upon iiie si reel 

corners to expound ids views to an 

American people during a critical 
hour of the nation and when the conn 

try Is at war. He provokes ill fop] 

ing and he is sent to jail. 
The incident may he uniinportan 

within itself at this particular time 

except that it will teach us in the fu 
ture that even m re is expected from 
the American pe pie when such bold 
ness is practiced. 

The government lias asked that 

every suspicious action be investigated 

thoroughly. When bridges are beim 

dynamited, when grain elevat rs art 

being burned, when trains are being 
derailed, and when, perhaps, main 

other things are being fomented in 

the enemies of our government, it b 

the patriotic duty of every American 
citizen to see that, a thorough investi 

gation is made « f every suspicion 
circumstance. 

An American in Berlin • r Vienna 
would hardly be expected to stand on 

Street comers and deride the kaiser 
or to make bombs, nr to destroy prop 
erty. We have government enemies 
within our midst. The careful m u 

will not permit himself to !«• taken as 

one, unless he has a verj deep-To* ted 
object t? be served. 

"Keep your heads cool and youi 
mouths shut is advice the nation lias 
given those of un-American views who 
happen to be within our country. Ii 
must be followed. l| will have to 1st 
f llowed. 

BEAUTIFUL LINES. 

In the organization of the local 
branch of (he Navy League. Kov 

AValdrip brought into emphasis those 
lines: “Prom each according to his 
ability; to each according to his need 
That hi brief is the duty of every i-iti 

zen now. The wealthy are pouring 
cut their money, the poor are giving 
their sons; all are giving something. 
The unfit, for ihe ranks are giving su 

pro me effort in this or that avenue 

Ur-ct'ssary to tiir sti<of tin. jssuo 
None are "doing their liil" will more 

patriotic enthusiasm than liie min- 
isters <tf Hot Springs. Whether it to 
the lied Cross or the Navy League 
or to carry the me sage of the g v 

eminent t the. farmer or what n<rt 

the pulpit of 'Hot Springe s doing it- 
Idt and doing it well. 

"From each according to his ability : 

"To each according to his ... " 

KEEP UP IMPROVEMENT. 

The necessity * t maintaining the 
highway construction that was u'- 

lined, and that n tad was begun, in 
and about Ho? Springs, t all import 
ant. the w :i r topic is overwhelming 
everything else in publi inter- -t. a 

It sh -Uid, but at the same tint-* we 

must keen up our internal improve- 
ments if we are to make any tnueria 
progress The highway that expends 
out from this city 1o Utile Hock is 
a-I important to us. it will bring in 
pocple during our summer, and it will 
cause families t come here and pend 
the summer We mu~i have business, 
and the business getters must hav- 
public attention. Our people should 
give much attention to tin* impr- ve- 

inent of this highway, to -ts upkeep 
remembering that it fe not secondary 
to any oilier medium of bringing 
patronage to us in the summer sea 
son. 

•Keeping in tuno -with the govern 
Jiieut li» a very necessary thing, par- 
ticularly the government that is 
keyed to a high pitch. 

And in the meanwhile there ure 

more than a few of us who want to 
see Teddy a? :ho fr* nt 

Mr. Hoc lie teller 's foundation lias 

I gone to work on the war, peurtnv 
Standard OH tip n the troubled wat- 

ers, as ii were. 
* 

There Is always a lawyer to defend 

every overt, art regardless ol the cir 

cutnstanee*- or conditions. 

Free spec* It is guaranteed under the 

American constitution, but. not free 

sedition. 

11 would also help considerably 1 

some plant wizard would develop a 

superstrawoer'y. 

War Is abolishing the curt' on tr us- 

ers, and we sit tihl be thankful even 

for t-tnall blessings. 

For warm weather wea- sandals 

would conserve sIiih' leather v.ul im- 

prove (lie human loot. 

Autocracy ha-s aga n proved itself 

the world's most expensive luxury, and 

it is not much of n luxury at that. 

Students vf war at the University 
of Wisconsin are investigating hip- 
pologv, and tr t from plush-covered 
seats, either. 

One admirable thing about a tarru 

is tintl about as many people its can 

crowd on it can make a living, f they 
all (work. 

Speaking of the o nservat'on of 

energy, is there no way to harness 

the snore power of men addicted to 

that amusement? 

TROUBLE ENTIRELY 
DISAPPEARED. 

Fathers and mothers worry over a 

child with a chronic cough. Knudt 
'.pc, Wannaska, Minn., writes: ‘‘For 
several years my daughter had a had 
chronic cough. Every time shy ught 
i little cold, it aggravated the trouble. 
We tried many medicines, but not n- 

.11 we tried FYdey’s Honey and Tar 
did anything produce any great relief. 
In a few days the trouble entirely dis- 

appeared and lias never returned.” 

Foley’s Honey and Tar for coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping cough.—A. C. 
Jennings. 

“A SMILE IN EVERY DOSE.” 

Ll-Yo-Na 1’ills a -i on Fiver, tones 

up Stomach and Nerves Small and 
mild. All druggists, l’rlce i!5c per 

bottle. Moore Drug Co. 3--7-tf 

SCHOOL ELECTION. 
Notice is hereby given that an elec- 

t on wi 1 he held in the city of Hot 

Springs. Ho: {springs towns.lip, Gar- 

land County, Arkunsiie. at the usual 
voting places in each ward of said city 
and Hot Springs township, on Satur- 
day, May JlUli, Ft 17. for purpose ol 

electing two directors for a full term 

to succeed Directors Claude E. Marsh 
ntd H. A .Tones, whose terms will ex- 

pire on that date Said directors to 

be elected to serve the Special School 
District of Hot iS'prings. The question 
of voting a school tax and the rate of 
>nhl tax yv iil also be submitted ai said 
election. By order of the Board of 
Dins tor- ot the Special School Du 
triet of Hot Springs. 

Tin the .'8th day of April, |7 
HAMF WII l-I.VMS, 

President. 
E. MARSH. 

Secretary. 
-o- 

WARNING ORDER. 
In the chancery Court ot Garland 

County, Ail,. 
Dora Cannon, plaintiff, vs. J. D 

llagler Pt al. defendants 
The defendants. I l) JTagler. or h r 

heirs. H. A llollifieltl or In r lieiir,, 
and Hu- unknown heirs of Ida Boggs, 
deceased, are warned to appear in th s 

court within thirty days and answer 

the complaint oJ the plaintiff, Dora 
t annon. 

Witness my hand and the cal of 
said court this ;i!st day of March. 
1917. 

F W KOWI.KS, Clerk. 
Gibson Witt, attorney ad litem 

4-1-17 

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY. 

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut ut this slip. 
ndobe with 'r and mail it to Foley 

& Co., 3$::5 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
Ml., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receivi in return a 

trial package containing Foley s Honey 
and Tar Compound, for cough colds, 
and croup: Foley Kidney Fills, for 
pain in sides and hack, rheumatism, 
backache, kidney and bladder ail- 
ment and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a 

wholesome and thoroughly cleansing 
cathartic, lor constipation, biliousness, 
headache and sluggish bowels. A C, 
Jennings, druggist 

*-o- 

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream. All 
Cream ice cream. The Pastuerized 
Milk Co. Phone 16. a-S-tf 

NOTICE 

Hr. Willfred S. Mesa has taken ever 

the dental practice of Tir It T Cook 
tmd will continue, fourth floor, Thomp- 
•on building t-to-lm 

Hr. J. iK. Ulerrltt. <-m11s answered 
day or night. Office phone mi. resi- 
dence 430. No. 370 1-3 Ccutt.il aientie 

BASEBALL RESULTS j 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 

Standing of Teams. 
(.’iubs — Won Lost Pet. 

Birmingham 17 10 .630 
New Orleans 17 10 .630 
AHauta 16 11 .503 
Chattanooga .13 13 ,5n*j 
Little Rock 12 13 .180 
Memphis 12 11 .162 
Nashville .... 1! 16 .40* 
Mobile 8 10 .206 

Mobile Beats Travelers. 

Mobile, Ala., May s.—‘Hunched lilts 
in three linings and Ledbetter's wild- 
ness enabled ‘Mobile to win over l.ittle 
Itoek today 4 to 3. Erroor- by Wa't 
and Layden helped the visitors »<> 

their run*. 
Score— R.H.E. 

Little Rock .non 300 000—3 t t 

.Mooliile. .020 oil OOx—t 7 f> 

Ledbetter. Baumgardner and Chap- 
man; ltennctt and Griffith. 

Made Eight Errors. 
New Orleans. May s.—Right errors 

beh'nd Howard Merritt and Ms own 

wildness pave New Orleans an easy 
victory over Chattanooga today, 7 to 

L 
Score— R H E 

Chattanooga ....100 000 000—1 7 8 
New Orleans ...301 110 Olx—7 12 0 

Merittt 'and iKitelieus Petty and 
Higgins. 

Birmingham Hit Timely. 
Binning ham, Ala May 8.- Timely 

hitting enabled Brmrngham to score 

in two inning- today and defeat Mem 
phis, 2 to 1. It wa« the seventh 
straight victory for the Birmingham 
team. Today's game was largely a 

pitching battle Lot veen Perryman and 
McColl in wliicihl the Memphis twirier 
vms bested. 

Score— R 11 E 
Memphis .060 000 100—1 6 2 
Birmingham ... 000 000 llx—2 7 1 

McColl and Ruel; Perryman and 
Ifeworth 

Nashville and Atlanta Divide. 

Atlanta, Ca.. May S.—Nashville and 
Atlanta divided a douhleheader here 
*oday, Nashville taking the first, S to 

3, mainly through F’ullenweider’s wild- 
ness. and Atlanta the second. 3 to 1. 
Timely hitting by Reilly, McDonald 
and Perkins and the g<x>d pitching of 
SOveehan. gave Atlanta the second 
game. 

First Gome. 
Score— R H E 

Nashville .00! 120 220—8 10 2 
Atlanta.102 000 000—3 0 2 

Tuyfir and Street; Eullenweider 
and Pieinieh. 

(Second Game. 
Score— R H E 

Nashville .010 000 000—l 6 0 
Atlanta .020 ©01 OOx—3 4 1 

Decatur and Marshall; Sheehan and 
pieinieh. 

—. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Standing of Teams. 
Club— W. B. r< t. 

New York 10 5 .667 
St. Louis .. 12 7 .632 
Chicago 14 9 .609 
Philadelphia 3 3 .COO 
Cincinnati 1 |j 13 .433 
Boston 7 3 .467 
Brooklyn 5 9 .357 
Pittsburgh 7 15 .513 

Held Boston to Three Hits. 
Boston, 'May 3. -Pfeffer held Boston 

to three hits until the ninth inning 
today Then singles by Konetchy and 
t\ >lhoit, followed by dowdy'- double, 
scored Kone'eliy w it 7 the run that 
won for Boston, 2 to 1. 

Score— i: ji k 
Boston ittiit out 1111 2 6 1 

Brooklyn ....(>16 006 ooo—1 4 1 
Tyler and dowdy; Pfeffer and 

Meyer 

Rixey Hit Hard. 
New York, iMay 3.—New York -won 

the second and last game of the series 
from Philadelphia today, 5 to 1. 

Rixey wav lot hard in the second and 
third innings. 

Score— ft. h. E. 
Philadelphia ....100 pop 006—1 5 I 
New York .. .612 660 OOx—5 12 0 

Rixey. 'Mayer, Fitter and Kd’.-fer; 
Anderso nand Rariden. 
-n- 

TEXAS LEAGUE. 

I Cilia 12; (ialvpston 10 
Fort Worth 5; IS an Antonio !*, 2. 
Shreveport ; Beaumont *i. 
M flea 1; Houston It! 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

Kan-us city X: 1 axils villi- (. 
Milwaukee 2; Columbu® 2. 
St Paul 9; Toledo 1. 

Minneapolis 1; Indanupohs 
—— -o- 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the firm 

formerly operating as Klocthe &- Co. is 

dissolved, and the biisinese in the fu- 
ture will be operated by V. <1. Yernettx. 
All outstanding debts are assumed 
by Y, <i. Verneux, who wi.l pay all 
obligations and to whom all sums due 
Kloeihe & Co, should be paid. 

Y. (i. VERNEUX 
JOHN >1. KLOKTHK 

3-6-1 a 

PLANTS! PLANTSI 

Heddinr plants of all kind and vege- 
table plants of all kinds, t.reeuhoure 
at end of Park a\euue. Phono tJlk. 
Johnson Floral Co. Ct'J u • 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standing of Teams. 
Club— W. I.. Pet. 

Boston 11 1 .72; 
St. Louis 11 In ..',21 
New York 10 7 .536 
Chicago 12 10. .565 
Cleveland 11 I t .32-1 

Philadelphia 6 11 .25:! 
Detroit C 11 .25;; 
Washington 6 11 •>«».* I 

Bush Lost in Two Innings. 
Philadelphia, May S—Itu--h was in- 

effective in the first two inn ngs <t* tp. 

day's game end New York got a lead 
that Philadelphia could 110 over. ome. 

the final score being I to 2. Score: 
Score— R H E 

New York .210 IMHI ulO- t t; (i 

Philadelphia.oil 00<> 000—2 0 2 

Cullop and N" mu maker; H -h, My- 
< r- iuid S, hang. 

Coveleskte in Fine Form. 

Detroit, Mich.. May k. iStanb-y 
Coveleskie held Detroit to three hits 
and Cleveland won, 5 to 2. 

Score— It. II. E. 
Cleveland .oil) 000 "22 5 10 ] 
Detroit.OlO 001 OOO—2 2 2 

Coveleskie and O'Neil; Hillings. 
Dauss and Stallage. 

Chicago Won Two. 

St Louis. Mo.. May S.- St Louis 

outhit Chicago, but inability to hit 
when runs were most needed, poor 
hose running and fielding lo-t both 
game-, for them. T1 scores were 1 

•o 3 ond ft to 7. By bundling hits 
with a hasp, on bal's, a -aeri ce fl.v 
and an error in the ;ec md are! thirl 

innings of the first game C ea-.'t 

gained a lead of three 1 .ns. n-t Scott, 
weakened and St l/m .- tied tip,- ore 

n the ■-■eventIt wi'h 1 male, d m’e 1 

find triple. In the *-ighth .1 .ckson 

singled, went to second on Hamilton' 
wild pit' ll, was sacrificed '•• third up 

scored the winning run m Ris erg's 
sacrifice fly 

St, T.o r.- lie’ll a lead of four runs 'n 

'he fifth nnign of the second garni 

rod Sothoron had allowed onl om 

hit, bid t n hoc ils' infield cracked and 
the visitors made three f it- in n 

single and four error Chb ago ed 
the score in the sixth with two single 
•loluison's home run for St. Lou s >n 

'lie eighth tied tin score again, lu 
the ninth a base on bails. Jackson s 

triple and Pelsoh's single won for Chi- 
cago. Felseh drove in five tins in 
the two games. 

Seeoud Game. 
Score— r. ]f E. 

Chicago .000 121 202—0 10 1 
St. Lulls .022 OOO 110—7 II 

■Williams, Benz. Russell and iSdi-ilk, 
Sothtron, Koob and Severe d, Hale. 

First Game. 
Chicago .012 000 OlO I 5 2 
St, Imuis .000 001 200 3 12 

Scott. Cicotte, Dan forth and Kchalk 
Davenport. Sothoron, Park. Hamilton. 
Plank and Severeid. 

—————o-—-- 

Pasteurized mils sns crsarr. !r, ster- 
ilized botiles delivered In time for 
breakfast. The Pasteurized Milk Co 
Phone 15. B-11-tf 

Dr. J. B. Shaw Dr. E. ft. Browning 

Sh aw & Browning 
RESIDENT PHYSICIANS 

Rooms 7, 8, 9 and 10 Sumpter-Little 
Building. 

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT. 

Phones—Office, 1983-W; Or. J. B. 
Shaw, 1983-J; Dr. Brown'ng, 1347. 

I 

The ability to conduct a mod- 
ern funeral in a fitting man- 

ner ia an accomplishment of 
which we are justly proud. At 

all times we strive to carry out 

the exact wianes of those who 
employ us. 

B. GROSS 
Assisted by Geo. H Brenner. 

112 Prospect Ave. Phone 29. 
l>ady Bmbalmer in Attendance. 

PETE AND JIM 
[ Serve Hot Chili 

Piping hot and v.ell seasoned. The 
flneet Chiii ever served uere. 

HOT LUNCH OUR SPECIALTY 
Cal| at Our New Place. 

612 Central Ave. Sumpter.Little Bldg. | 

STORAGE I 
STORE YOUR FURNITURE WITH 

A. G. Rhodes Furniture Co. 
RATES VERY REASONABLE. 

PHONE 924. 

CONCRETE^™! PROOF 
STORAGE WARE HOUSE 

BUILT WITH A SPECIAL VIEW 

TO GIVE PROTECTION 

15.000 SQUARE FEET FLOOR 

SPACE. 

We store everything——Furniture, Cot- 
ton, all kinds of goods, at very 

reasonable prices. 

R. MURRAY TRANSFER CO. 

PHONES 83 AND 43. 

Arlington Studio 
HAPPY HOLLOW FREE ZOO. 

Donkeys, Bull Cart, Fony WagonB 
Furnished Free for 

COMIC PICTURE PHOTOS 

8. A MAXWELL. Prop. 

HYGEIAN 
Deodorant-Disinfectant 

Guaranteed 
TO KILL COCKROACHES, 
FLIES AND MOSQUITOES. 

Has a pltasutr ordt r, ml! not 

injure the finest fabric. Spray 
ii on carpet-, closets or any* 
v li e; jin'. i| '. f iMi'J 

gallon. Ayent 

Gentrel Drug Co, 
608 CENTRAL AVENUE. 

! Before You 
Leave Town 

Get a Cup of Blanke's Famous 
Coffee as Brewed by 

“Jim & George’’ 
Then go home anil tell that you 
drank the best coffee of your 

life at Hot Springs. 

I HOT SPRINGS 
CONFECTIONERY 

1:00 P. M. 

ALL-STEEL TRAIN 

LITTLE ROCK 
MEMPHIS 
CHICAGO 
KANSAS CITY 

Has Electric Lighted 
Sleojior 

Chicago and Kansas City, 
Parlor Car Memphis. 

Coaches—Memphis 
Elegant Dining Car 

m Little Itock to Memphis, P 

§ BENTON ST. STATION, I 
if Opposite Postoffice. 

* 

X Phone 141. jjjjF 
I \V. M. ANDERSON’, C. P. A. B 

Saint John’s Place 
4 

591 W. Grand Avenue On South Hot Springs Car Line. 
A quiet home like place, In a high and dry location, 2 Vjloti-s 

south of the Courthouse. It has large shady grounds anh airy porches, good home cooking. Board and Lodging per week J/.00 
and up according to room or special service. ' 

For further Information Phone to 1582. I 
BENEDICTiM II8TER8. 1 p 

_bbhbhKS! 

-The- 

New Central Garage ■ 
237 CENTRAL AVENUE. PHONES 90 AND 91, I 

Service-=Service ) 
ALWAYS OPEN —MAY WE SERVE YOU? ■ 

FISK—FEDERAL-GOODYEAR CORO TIRES I 
The Best Gasoline in Town I 

PURE VEEDOL OILS AND LU BRIC ANTS—EXCLU SI VE I 

Repair Work a Specialty! 
-tjz:",,.;-,.:...---?r— .'/.JLi-i":,:-. a 

J IMPERIAL PORCELAIN TUBS, ELECTRIC MASSAGE. ON GOV- 
V ERNMENT RESERVATION. PRIVATE DRESSING ROOMS. 

Magnesia Bath House 
21 BATHS S.10.00 (SNCLUDING ATTENDANT. TEES) 

OWEN CORRINC.TON, Manager. 
1 Steam Heat, Gymnasium. Needle and Shower Batha, 
® 
.. ..... .... 

r 
THE HALE BATHS 

• ARE UNEXCELLED ANYWHERE ON THIS CONTINENT 

i'<>ni|iletc!\ !• : .ilt umltr sui-ert -it/: of United Staten Government, 
latest and most san tary fixtures throughout, alfording bathers 

•• f'lipt■ rla-tiv*. degree of benefit and comfort. Sunny lounging 
..ml sitting rooms ad dto the pleasure guests. 

I Baths, (including attendant) $12.00 
0 Baths, (including attendant) U.00 

■ Smgle Bath, (including attendant) ,05 

An Actual health factory 
iVIc Roberts 

fowling Alleys 
*25 Vailey Street 
k Proper Place for 

Ladles and Gentlest a* 

<o Indoor Game Equal* ( 
lowllng for Health, Exercise, f 
-creation. * ■ 

:.i SPECIAL RATES FOR LADIES’ AFTERNOON |g 

The Jtutotock Wardrobe 
MADE ONLY BY 

THE MENDEL-DRUCKER COMPANY 

Ji Revolution in Trunk 
Construction 

Jl Revelation in Travel 
Convenience 

Protected Inside Yale Lock 
Mechanism 

I 

No Exposed Locks or Bolts 

One turn of key com* 

pletely unlocks trunk. 
Close the trunk and 
it locks automatically. 

Dustproof Moulding 
Makes Trunk Perfect Fitting 

and Rigid 

j The Jfuto/oc/c is the Sensation of "the Season! 

| JOHN C. BOHL I 
514 Centra! Avenue. 

* 

| 

I 

Dietary Sanitarium 
1,00 MALVERN AVE. ONE PLOCK FROM CAR 

Milk Liet Scientlfl' ally AdmlnUtere d with West Treatment. Large, 
Airy Rooms, HoineRka. f H0Nt UM 

INSPECTION INVITEO 


